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Turf.
WOODBINE RACE ?IEETWGý.

Botter weathcr could flot have been desir.
that experienced on Wedne8day last whirn thef
bine Race Meeting was ccmnmencc<i. Thi
pl enty of warm sunahine, but the lient was te

ya pleasant cooiing breeze froin the
which but for the eun would have licou aloi
fresh for summer.ciad visitors. It would ha
possible to meure a fluer site for a race-tra
Woodulnii. We have visited many wherc
r intmontis in the way of grand-stand", etc.

ueor snd of «reater architecturat beauty, b
natural situation of the track, contiguious as 1
th. lake shore and with no disagreeable fonce
fend th1e oye on the other aide of tho track, la
thing whxch the proprietore of the beat au;
trackin tuhe country could flot but envy as a n
bie desired, attraction. We muet flotomit tu n
Mir. Duggan'à haudsome new hotel, wb.ich fors
a feature at th1e western end of the track, bac]
Ilasby the rove of tait trees in which the

toiet wee or th1e moot part performed. The
bock to Woodbine fa th1e diffcuity exerien
roaching it by ail who cannot afford to hire av
or do flot owu one. It le flot from that cel
large attendances arm obtained, th1e crowd dop
uDon the cheap travelling publie for Its sizo.
a tramway rune past the park gates, but the c
so few and far betwten tbat th1e outire dlstanc
be waik.d without seeing auythlng iu th1e shap
car. Application waa made to the superlnîeuc
this wonderful railway for additional cars and
service during th1e twu days, but 11hs how.not
It officiai roferred the applicant to th1e car-dri

aintbe non to arrange mattera wlth. 0o
@tac a gtihsadvantag tnree was a fair
of apectazors on th1e tirst day, and with the
tion of one or two of th1e five.dollar loain
grumblng clam,~ evory one appesrod well sa

witi th da's port
The tiret @vent was the mile aud a quarter

niu race for th1e Brewer's Purse, for waich
Bird, whose fret appearaceil waa aince 0

jwas highly faucied, 4 to 2 belug laid on lier
her tbre. opponenta. The mare seemod b
aboie heradîf, q.though she movod wefi eno
lier fast pacos, and sueh was th1e case, for af
and Lord Dufferin haed racod againat each
feir a mile thçy were doue for and came baek
that K[ing Tom gredually got on evon terme an
by a scant leui froni the favorite, she beatini
Dufferlu b y a liead- An objection was vocife
UT*e by th1e trainer of Lord Dufferin ou the
of crwding out by Bonnie Bird on th1e lust
There wus no suok thlng te b. moen f rom the
but te, remove ail doubit tâe dealgnated plux
valted snd the. objection ovorruled as frnvolous
out of th. ton entries came out for the 2:40 tro
Lady Thorne performed la such a mannor as t<

grit musicicu. ai te 11er being thé geuuine
Wlthiout a skip or brt-k a11e trott.d oh ontire
ko"l ad galned, a record of 2:57. Uler party
just as bold ln thol? assertions of hoe. belng wha
represented her Wo bo, a six -yoar.old Liare 111.
noyer lied a eho ou befote 1111e apriug, sud ha
boen In th1e hande of ber traîner since May S. 1
le th1e cms, sud t.hey claim that ey-3ryone a
Belleville knows the. mmr, then ahecertaial
wonder, for M:8 would flot find lier on the
aide of the w1re.

The Surdie Race, *whlch wound Up th1e dey'i
gramme, wss e"iy captured by Mot iu two

Woopumu PsaI, Toronte, JUly 981.-Firal
-wThe Toeqnw» Drewe's Paimu, 0175. Open

Doininion-I)red horces. Jerome Park weights.- 8125, reprcsented, and wc werc glad ta see so rnany rromi
$50. 1* tues. n~ent citizenB prescot. E;rerything passed off pieasant -
1> W Campbeli'sceh s King Tom, 4 yrs, by King ly <moutgh wit.h the exception of the free for ail trot,

-rom, da Afflue Laurio, 118 lbs 1'aarsou 1iIn which for remsous it tn unncces8ary to exphdin a-4
il than John Forbes' b nm Bonnie Bird, 4 yre. by Judire the object le anly too well known, no record betZer
-wow. Curtis, dam Bannie Brae, 115 Ibs O'Leary 2 titan 286 was given, whereas t<ie ltraI 1<0it was

ere wu W E Owen'e b g Lord 1)ufforin, aged, by King trotted !n 2.29, an 1 th1e alter ail faster tban th1e time
mperod Tomr, damn Vituetta, 121 Ibe Gtites annouticed. lu this we were inucli disappoitited, il
ilake, Hohuoes' blk g Plack Cloud, aged, by Extra, 121 was soiu.thiug wu lied nal looked for nor expected.

ast too Ibo 0 and it waa the one blot which niarred an otherwise
rdly bu Timo-2:20. pleasaut a,,d well conducted rueeting. If no one but
ek than Betting-5 ta 2 on Bannie Bird, 8 to 1 agst King thpro iiouI11 iohl awt usdr
the ap- roma, 4 lu 1 Lord Dufferin. 10 to 1 Bliack Cloud. would u no any butter, but where fitlfv <en-

were Bannie Bird sud Lord Ilufferin. at onc drew tc,r tlemen ait apposite ar stand uider the wire ecdi with
<ut th1e )f King Tom, and at the club hanne were four, lengî la is wac nhdheorctioleprcty el
t18l to in front, th1e mare beinz Blightiy lu front the Troronto known. It la a -vcry foolilh ttlng ta do, ta say noth-
le Of. ;elding Down the back stroîca Lord Dufforlu showed ing about its being illeal. and il la only caturitig to
sme- -u front for a few ards; btwas lu difclisthe clame wlio never hare beeil, a.re not, and never
oprted jhortly afterwards. 1-strsute aev dificiea wîil ho of any pecunlary advantag ita a meeting, and

îuch t anmd when fairly In the stred o fioel, however, only d lagustis and drives away the people who really
menionbegn t mae a tle sreth fr hmoO'Larybrlng money into the treasury. lu th1e 8.00 clan

asuch told its tale, adbath slackened sofast thae Kioneg tro .ing h yeaory fosld
ked as rani who haci been four iengthe behind at the Kxn«e from end ta end cf a3treeh.ats, sud was nove r
e3juinti quarter poogotu oppose th ower stand, and callpron oetn eufi ihroeo h

draw won a fine race by a iength, a head botween, second A rtest was iodged ageinat ber, aud another agaluat
Ilml udtird, ansu a d nowhere. An objetion~ Byron (Joie 'who gel second place, haviug lrolted lu

'ehicle, aantBonnie Bird for foui. rldlng was ove"rruled. wonderfuily iniproved form aine@ hoe wus last seen on
8s that am"e Day-Seo<. Race- 2:40 Trot; M 8100 a îrack. Thei f ree-f or-aillwe bave alroady commeuted
inding $50; lao; #10. Mile heats, 8 la 5 lu harasea. tau and t11e mile and'.-il-ahfrteAeia
True, McGuire *t O'Brien's gr m Lady Thorue 1 1 oe purse resul'- Inl the succesa of tic local horse

rs ae J Wisr'sb h elleood8 e. James, who rau gainely euaugh lu a hood.
ae ae J picel' W.rs bn hellanod Girl 2 Woodbine Park, roraonto, Juy29---8.00 clans; "urss
e Of a W Kennedy'$ Ch g Avenue Boy 4 2 4 110 ; 175, $40, $25, $10; mile heats, boit 8 lI , lu
lent Of C E Ray'sgSt m Qusen 6 harne».
botter Tinie-2:68, 'i:41, 2:87. IfeCyuire & O'Brien'@ g m Lady Thtora 1 1 i

-ta-do- Bo far ai the wîuner foe concerned th1e heate need B gullivan's bik g Byron Cole 2 2 8
ve odsrpion. lI the tiret Welland U*irl went off À P Wlr's blk hu Wor Jues 8a 4 a

twlth. fut, sud ied by three leugtha at th1e quarter pole, J L Busras b h Wlter onea 54ô
nuster where she broke sud the. Belleville mare passd hie, FHL.urar's ru g Frtl an H à66
excep afler which @11e was neyer headed lu this or th e BaEoh'ns ch h Fhlbran H 7 7
g sud auhaequent two hoste. In ail thre beaus Bellewood Bot'ae Sebm
tisfled muade mp a lat el grud lx Ri11e' ehrech Da eknh Bonus9

rua- Io undoubtedly a skiifui driver, but we cau see no a lln88d
Bannie 111e tv or si ength shauld betrowu Lady Tho e 2 40, 2.40, 2.40.

aon i o t iret hait mile, aud his horse called upon , ay Tonldthroughaut lu the. throe heals. fol-
ttawa, make il Up in the. lait quarter of a aile. Wlth a~ lowed b yBiyron Cale, wba, however, broke badly lu
ýgainaI hors. lmmeasureably superior la hie appononts, buch th1e thlrdheoat, aud Yorkîille Maid gaI second xlace.
IK sud a course does nal malter; but in a hors.'. propor clama Walter Joues did t11e best part af hie wark on the
ugh lu il ie poor 1 cdgment le loue distance at any pai t ofth1e liotfestretch, and aI times broke badly, partieularly
ter éhe acand thon have ta Cai, upon hlm for extra t iu th1e lust heal, duriug which hoe was îwice nearly
ather effort at the cloue. Welland Girl snd Avenue Bey bath brouglit to àtandslill, sud thon gaI fitth. L'itte Dan
Ion s shawed soine fine trotting, but they were unstesdy at did uncouxmonly Weil couaiderint that lie had not

l o imes, an ot& httheir hurats of epeed had jusl been worked aI ail, sud lie would make a firet claie
ç odgalned for thon, sud Queen vas tairly outclasaed genllemanus road horse, bath on accouait of his style

rously lame day-Tfhird Race-Optun Handicap Hiurdle sud nie size. Bonu& rau nearlv every stop ofth11e
,round race ; pure $175 ; 1125 ; 150 ; mile hease, 2 la 8; top way, sud Tam Allen wh* trotted, had no business lu

tun.i; l las lb.. SM uChompany, se ho wus drawu aller the. second
tand A e( 8ievart'a ch #PiloI, açd, by Jack 1h. boat.wu Barber--dam by fo,155 à 1 Samo day-Fre. for ail 'trot-Pure #M5; $180,
Fi,. W E Owen'& b ai Passion, aged, by B.d Bye-_ 060, 040. Ml ealts, 8 ln 5 iu harasa
tnsd J & paîîy, 145 lb. 2 2 Mlddletou'a g g Goueral Beamiuh 1 a 1 1
raise j Dfuligan'a b g Brown Prince, 180 Ibo 8 dis D Latmbert b g Busslan Spy 8 i 8 a

Srtlole. Tlme-2.00, 1.59. J P Whser'a b m Barbara Patchen 2 2 2 2
thseo Firet Besi-Long odds on PiloI. The favoui lte Time - 2:35, 2:35j, 2:551, 2:15.
vere made aIl t11e runr.iug, Brown Prince driîing hlm Firet Heat-Barbara Patchon was tbre lengau

tl thOY aloug for three quartere of a mile, when PiloI drev behlnd when the. ward was givon, sud loelng a lot et
thad away snd won eaaily by two loagtha. Passion get ground won f ully eight lengtlia behlnd ai. the quartier

d OIupl Ji te lait slide, sud hat Brown Prince by a pole. The other tva troîted aide by aide Boamith
f suce short head for seond place. Second Real-Pilol led elightly in advanee ta th1e three-quarter polo whea
round ei the way sud won easly y three lengtha. Brown âpy droppod away, and Patchen coming up iungrand
Y 18 R Prince dislanced. stlo, 111e greyhbad ail hie work t0 gel out lsf a
wrong avex> DAY. Iengli front. Outsiders llmed thia In 8:W sud

ThursdaY as f ar as th1e woather was concerued wu bttr but 2:85 wus anuounoed.
a r-a counterpart of the provica day, snd th1e attendance Second head-Patchen and th1e Genersa both brokq

hists. wauvebttr The long array of haiàa, carnage badiy foing put the. club bouse, ami Spy ta gMM a,
Race ai buggies ou both aides et the tmsk, showhmg I three elbiâ od Jmm on el.tie

te ail Wddyti olse were wantod üha quatItîy woo weUl quarter poas 511 lape «et on tor terni wWtk


